
Paneer Makhani  $15.00
Slices of homemade cheese topped with a velvety gravy.

Palak Paneer   $15.00
Creamed spinach with homemade cheese.

Mountbatten’s Malai Kofta $15.00
Homemade cheese and potato dumplings simmered in our house sauce.

Masala Scrambled Paneer  $15.00
Paneer scrambled with a blend of spices and vegetables.

Navratan   $15.00
One of East India Company’s signature dishes. A blend of fresh vegetables, spices 
and paneer in a  rich gravy.

Channa Masala  $14.00
Chickpeas tempered with spices and fresh ginger.

Bhurta Amritsari (Seasonal)   $15.00
Fresh eggplant cooked with onions and tomatoes, then spiced with garam masala 
and herbs.

Bangalore Spiced Potatoes  $15.00
A post-Raj creation with potatoes and pomegranate seeds.

Dal Makhani  $14.00
A rich and creamy Indian black lentil soup.

Vegetable Bryani  $14.00
Aromatic Basmati Rice sautéed with mixed vegetables and homemade cheese.

Meal for One (Non-Veg) $15.00
Half a portion of Navratan and Butter Chicken, served with Basmati Rice 
makes this the perfect meal for one.

Meal for One (Veg) $14.00
A combination of Palak Paneer and Chana Masala to help spice up your night.

Meal for Two (Non-Veg) $37.00
One full portion of Butter Chicken and Vegetable Korma will satisfy any 
couple’s cravings. Served with rice, salad and two nan bread.

Meal for Two (Veg) $35.00
Two nan breads, rice, salad, Navratan and Chala Masala make this a great 
dinner for two.

Meal for Three $49.00
One portion of our vegetable of the day, one portion of Chana Masala and one 
Lamb Curry. Also served with rice, salad and 3 nan.

Meal for Four $61.00
Samosas, Navratan, Butter Chicken, Lamb Curry and one portion of the 
vegetable of the day. Rice, salad and 4 nan included.

combination meals

Lunch and Dinner Buffet
Take OuT & Delivery menu

Ask about Gluten and Dairy free options

Free BASMATi riCe 
wiTh eVery eNTrée

order online eastindiaCo.Com

Vegetarian entrées

Samosas  $5.50
Flaky pastry tempered with spices and 
stuffed with potatoes and peas.

Pakoras   $5.50
A mixture of vegetables battered and 
lightly spiced.

Samosa - Pakora Platter  $9.00
A combination of the popular samosas 
and pakoras.

Lahori Malai Platter  $9.00
Tender morsels of chicken perfectly 
seasoned and baked in our clay oven.

Chilli Prawns $9.00
The chef’s own blend of shrimp, vegetables 
and spices create this delight.

Dal Soup   $5.50
Enjoy this Indian style of Lentil Soup.

Appetizers

WEST - 1993 Robertson Road
613-721-3777

CENTRE - 210 Somerset St. West
613-567-4634

 Vegan         Gluten Free       Vegetarian



Dhabba Chicken  $16.00
Traditional curried chicken with a twist and the spiced with garam masala.

Murg Bahar   $16.00
An East India Company favorite, boneless chicken marinated and cooked in a tomato cream sauce.

Muglai Chicken  $16.00
Tandoori roasted chicken topped with a carmelized cream sauce.

Dak Bungalow Murgi roast   (Half order) $15.00
India’s best known style of cooking creates this traditional favorite, tandoori chicken.

railway Mutton Curry  $15.00
Traditional lamb curry made from our family’s blend of spices.

Murg Palak  $15.00
Tender boneless chicken married to pureed spinach and cream. A perfect match!

Shabab  $16.00
Jumbo tiger prawn cooked with tomatoes and onions, served in rich gravy.

Anarkali  $16.00
Jumbo shrimp pan fried with seasonal vegetables and spices, served to you sizzling.

Coconut Shrimp  Shrimp sautéed with fresh coconut. $16.00

Nilgiri Korma  A subtle mélange of lamb and creamed Spinach. $15.00

Chicken ‘65   $15.00
Boneless morsels of chicken cooked with a powerful blend of spices.

east india Company Bryani  $16.00
Aromatic blend of Basmati rice, chicken, shrimp and lamb.

Nan, Butter Nan or roti  $2.00
The classic Indian breads. Nan is made from white flour and rote comes from whole wheat.

Flavoured Nan $3.00
Choose from Garlic, Cheese, Coconut or Onion topped nan

Prantha $3.00
Similar to roti, but layered and drizzled with butter.

Chutney $1.50
Choices include Tomato, Mint, Tamarind or Mango

Gulab Jamun $5.00
An Indian classic sponge cake served in a rose water syrup.

Mango ice Cream $5.00
Homemade Mango Ice Cream, delightfully smooth.

Kheer   $4.00
Indian rice pudding, flavoured with pistachio.

Burfi (indian Fudge) Please ask about our selection of Indian fudge

extras & Drinks
Soft Drinks & Juice $2.00
Lassi  $3.00
Pompadoms $0.50

catering
Having a party? Would you like us to help? We offer catering menus for all prices,  
lunch or dinner. We also offer in house facilities for parties of up to 150 people!

monday - Friday 11:00 - 10:00pm
saturday    5:00 - 10:00 pm
sunday      12:00 - 8:00pm

$1.50 Charge per delivery 
minimum order $25 before tax

O r d e r O n l i n e

Free BASMATi riCe 
wiTh eVery eNTrée

sides

non-Vegetarian entrées

dessert


